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INTERNATJONAL RENOWN
AN INTERVIEW WITH ·P rof.

JoH N
I

M'JIR
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James ~bssel Lowell l;tas comment·
ed on the sad state df the · 1han who
ne'er had seea Na ture imfoicl itself,
and .hi·s words gain a . fresh sign'ifl·
~ar~ce to one who listens . as did a
Him.n n represep.tative· · wl:J.ile Jolw
Muir, geologist. explorer. naturalist of
international renown) gave of his apparently ·unlimiteJ. knowledge of the
subjects which . have been the basis
of his life wo;rk,
_, ,

I

· ' Professor Muir

•

John l\Juir is the son of Daniel an •.l
Anne ·(Gilyre ) M . i\1.uir, an tl was bor,"
·in · Dun·bar, ' SCotland. · oil' ' April 2 l~t.
·J83s: .He attenclecl school' in
.
·.bll , tri l849, his :ather emigrated t:1
the state of Wisconsin anti fomi cl hi~
!lome in a· s.parce1y · settled district
where there was rt q one living
a ra~Iius of · t e·n mfles. In such isu'"
· tion the boy. g1:ew to !mow i':ature
and . dej'> entl upon . its companionship·.
.He entered tl;le l. Tn!versity of 'Niscon
sin, but left before graduating. The·
' ctee.p·. 'eonunercial interest wb:ich his
<idopted stat¢ had. in ' the lumber tra(!•J.
led ·to' h'is beco·•ning concerned ' in th e !
forests of 5Visconsjn,' not afone ;:or i
the value . of their products, but m; l
ag~nt for .the. conserv~;ttidn or theji· ;I
natural resourceg. ·and that J;o ' "''') ·
great ; goJ:;pe;l' whi~l::i' Jle hat> qeen j:m,; • ,•
aching ever since-forest presen·vatiun ,
ariel the establis:nnent of nation<>.\ '
parl's such as Yellow~lorie and
mite. where Nature ' in soi:ne .at least ·'·
of · "its. varied ·forms' ; ' niight be left
Ul1t'lllChea, by
J:l~nd of\ man fo r I
future , ge~er11tiop.s :to . stud~-.. And · j~
~-Pea)dng . of this ' ·'phase o'f:. his me·
wor~. he,. tql~_.'witll' s\mp!icjty ' ' llow ..
' Senator 'i{-ent;''''of ' C~l'fforni!i: '" a · strano·~ c..:.:.to ll im h fj rj' ':tfu.itgbt s'ijthk ' r6\-e ~1:
' !arid wit liin: )nihe1y ' nti'ilut~s by tra!n '
' f iio!ri San:"'!f:tP:ndsib '.incl off~retl it to
fiie .United' St:i.t.e.s G~v ern.mimt as '-rr
national park, ·suggesting that it . be.
' giv e n t he · name of "Muir's -Woods~
Tpi_s _ pr6mVte ~ a que1'y from Pre ~:' .
. dent Roosevelt as to why . "Kent's ·
. )<Vuolls" would- not do, . to .\vhich Sec
na tor· :kent r epli ed · t!ta t '1ie ·did n ot' !
ca~e to . stencil h !s; 'Qenefacti_ons . with
his name, that- he hal} .five husky
' boys, anrl -if they,, 'could not keep th~
. ~ame, ·: .. alive, .. ..no_t,hin~ e1se ~ wot.JJ,..
to' which
came
the
characterlH.tic Rooseveltian reply " Ne,ither do ~
l c::Ire· to· stendr otny . bepe'f actions, :T_have :three husj{:y '-rboys and I -depenc:
·on · / he m . to do the ·same with. my1
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"And ' bow about' Muir Glacier, Mr. 1
Mui"r? , · - " Oh, I disr:ovef·ea· that ir: '
1 879," }Vas the reply·. and ; t he s.::rA·be [
wondered how it felt to ' rea'c h t hat !
1, altitude of scientific acco.mi)Jlshment
' and ' reputation w-h ere the discovery or
~ a glacier could be regarded as a com- j
I mon~phJ.!"e event. Muir .q-ia,cier, in Al- J
aska, is two and a half miles wide at
its mouth , ~here "it disc':iarges into
. t he sound, two hundred feet in height
t above water, and eight hundred feet in
r , depth below the su'r face. It is twentyo (\ve miles in width at .the w'i des t pai-t.
s
"And how about your books?" wa;;
the next query. - "Oh, I have onl y
'f. written six on the glaciers of Alaska
- and- other to'p ics. I am not ~oing to
write books to any extent until I givXl
ap my present occupation.''
"And what may that be?" ~
" Tramp," came the answer with grim
St:otch gr::tvity "I am sevi?.!!ty-fou•
and am still good at it."
"Have yo~t any na.rti cular ·objeot in
comi ng t o South Amerir,a. ?" the HRR
.\J.D · representative asked. "I am
studying the trees of · South· .Amerkn,
but am here parti cularly to visit Chili,
and lqcate, if possible, .the pJ.a.ce of oril'.'ln of the tree known as Ara~tcaria
Jmlwicat·a after the American tribe 'of~
Indians who are. native in that country. It is currently called the "monkev 1
ptlZ?:Ie" · becau;,e its prickly needles)\
r er.der ascent impossiblP. to the m.Jn1\·~y.
I le::tve for Chili this weel-:.
return to Buenos Aires -shortly, and
take passage for South Africa."
"And what do you think of Buenos
Aires ?" - "The lack of time and s1m··
. sh in e has- pieclnd<td mv ·seeing much
of the city, but I ha ve visited the Zoological Gardens and Palermo. I found
t he animals in ~ood condition and the
1
g-ardens well laid out for future developmen t. The park by its tree !if~,
shows the fertility of soil in this cou n t.rv. The begum tree grows better in
P~lermo tha.n in some i)a.rts of Aus··
tralia:; 0~ wh.ieh it is a nalive.''
Th e PmfPssor then went on tn t.al1<
of. the tonics be loved . n.f the subjects
he had made p:ot.rtirularly his own. of
~ ·,- ees and nl ants of a.ll descrint ion 2.
th E;ir varied characteristics and ho_w
thev flourished in .different count!'ies
of the world: of the '(lf>vastati on ca1.ts·
Prl. bv forest fir~s, of the in sight of ,
Robert Burns into nature: ann sn. on- !
all with a simplicitv :.u1n a lack of ego - ~
ti5m which w.'ls delightfu-l ly refres hing
to a newsnappr C'OrrP.sncndent whos~
daily routine brings him · into con tact
with many personalities. but with few
WhO, W-i th SO much ~ right," haVE' SO
little inclinatiQi:l tQ Claim attention ..
>
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